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IHISH WATER SKI FEDERATIOru
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LW.S.F.
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FEI]EBATlON

A meeting of the Trish Haier Sk:. Federatr-on Fas held on October 13th at 11.30
in the Ambassador Hotel, Kill..

Present nere Riehard Arrstro&€i, President; Li11 Fiizpatrick, Secretary; Geoff
Shanks, Teehnieal Officeri Bobin Skelton, B. O. f. Offieer; Derek IIobson, l{. O. I.
0f f ieen, Hei.l1 Filson, Donal ilaguigan, ard Gery Hef nerney.
Apologies received fror Eirear Galvin, Treasurer, Jane Hagoran.
Hlnutes of April reetiug rere read and passed.
Hinutes of JuIy and August rini reetings and draft copy of sinutes of
rere read and, subjeet to linor alterations, passed..

E. G.

H.

Geoff and Richard eongratulated Li11 on conpilation of mj.nutes.

Hatters arising
Geoff explained thaL the title Natibnal Calculator
Hational Calculators
judges
given
had been
to
experienced in caleulation.
Li.11 requested Lhat as
judges
as
calculators,
tlrese
should be given
certain
had been appoj.nted
training counse on the use of the nex compuLer system. This Has agreed.
Barefoot Nationals
Richard informed the meeting that the 199'l Barefoot
Nationals had not been held.
That at a result of Lhe boycott of the 9O
l{aLi"onaIs, sponsors had withdrasn their s1:onsonship. lloweven it is intended t,o
run 1 992 Nationals.

Coaching
L1II asked if plans for Grade f Coaches
materialised. She ras informed they had noL.
Celtic Challenge

Had been

had

run in Lough Aghery.

Circulation of Hinutes
Geoff proposed that rather than send Cospoir and
the Sports Council copies of minutes of meetings, regular progress reports be
sent instead. This was agt'eed.

Corres pondance
Bids received for European Cup, Letters recei,"ed
from Des Burke Kennedy, Canl CautIey, Harry Brrdges and Sean HcFadden these r-l
be dealt xrth later.
Letter lroni Bill BarIor regardrng changes to
Rrchard eave same to Lril
fnternalional
H. S. F. recej.ved by Cormac Fitzpatrick.
to fi1e. Letter neceived hy Richard re zoning ol Bj.ven Bann, Rrchard to keep
contact. Letter from Deirdre McGlynn, had beeu nepli.ed to,

Hatters lor

A. 0. B.

Taken.

Reports

Horld Championships
Richard reported to the meeLlng t.hat Barry Galvi.n
The competition xas
Jnr. had ski.ed i n a1l three everits, and lrad skied rteII.
xeIl run and most enjoyable. Standard of skiing tras high. The venue perfect.
Letten fnom Hanry Bridges regancling the non-entry of Stefan I{i1d in the
,:r:i::,i-l:::.:ir: , also comments made by lna Furlinger was read at Lhis time.
Br.chard explained that Stefan had xithdrawn his entry as ( a) he ras not
receiving his fare to the competitron and ( b) he Has supporting the Italian
Hasiens xhich Has a Cash Prize evenL, Reganding cornm€nts rhich Robin Skelton
had reportedly made t-o Ina Furlinger, Robj.n denied same. Robi.n j.nformed the
meeting that he had merely commented Lo Ina that he riould noL be attending the
Classic. Richard to reply to HaI'ry' s Lett.er.
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Robrn reported that he had not gone to Austria
xith lhe j.ntentron of skrrng. Hhen registei'ing the team he had been
pressurised b:y Earry Galvin Jnr to ski.
Fie lelt that Barry desired the
He
company of a feLlon skrer and he rould serve hrs position best. by skj.ing.
He;;as aHare it had been rrong
noH realised thar thls had been a bad choice.
to abuse his position as team captain and apoJ.ogised. F.obrn ras asked to
leave the meeting.
Rrchard reported thaL by the trme he arrived on site Robrn
had already skied in the SIaIom e!'ent., he had not- been aHare that Robin had
inient-ed to ski.
At that point the damage xas done and he felt rt rould serve
It xas agreed that
no purpose to get Robin to xithdrax from the Jump event.
Robin should be disciplined.
A diseussiorr took place as to Hhat action xould
be appropriate.
ft ras agreed that Bobin could not be either a selector rror
Biehard to reply to Carl's
aet as team captain for a period of tr{o years.
He
letter.
Robin returned to the meeti.ng and ,ias informed of it's decision.
the reasons for his acti.ons.
felt it xas very harsh, again reiterating
rr-,:ni Ja;'1

C.tii-ie:. ,:::'..i''

neasurer
Eimear Galvin being absent, Li11 presented report
xhich Eimear had passed on to her - copy enclosed. fnvoices xere submltted
for Badges, Competition paper, Secretarias expenses, Hedal inscription and
Envelopes and passed for payment. IL Has agl'eecl t.hat expenses incurred by Des
Bunke Kennedy and Chris Osen by attending the Eurol:ean Cup be reimbunsed by the
Federation. Richand requested tlrat he neceive a contrjbution towards his
expenses for attending the llor"ld Champiobnships. Geoff proposed that he
recelve same. Li11 pointed out that she haii made a submission to Cospoir for
her expenses, thaE the Federation had agreed at a earlier meeting that should
lunds be available she should receive a contribution lo her expenses. Geolf
felt this could not be dealt xith at thj.s l-ime, but referred to a later
T

meeti ng.

Derek felt Ehab both accounts, North and South should appear on the one sheet
He reported that grants tot.aling
and a1I monies be accnunted for together.

1590 rere st-i11 outst.anding from t.he Sport.s L'oun(:i1. He informed the meeting
that he had received rro neply to lett-ers sent to H.1. clubs requesti.ng
inlormation on individual grants reeej-ved by them from the Sports Council.
Robin report-ed that monies he irad r eceived f or tr:am travel xciuld have to be
spent on sarne. The question ofl some reimbursin€J of those xho aLtended the
Junior/Dau1:hine cour'se Fas br-oLrght- up. It Has agr.eed thai rather than
reimburse tltose aho attended the counse a t:retlit against next years course
,{ould be a}}oned.

Geofl felt that a budget should also be prepared xith each treasurer's
He agneed to speak to E;mear about same.

report.

I. olltret_
Derek reported on a rrer{ club which i s being set up
in Newry.
Fe had been in touch xith them and they are interested i.n
joining the FederaEion. LiI l to corrtact.
Li11 proposed thaf.;{e should nor
look at formal j-sj.ng entry to ihe Federation.
A discussi.on took place
regardj.ng eonsititutions of clubs. It xas felt that the Federation should
assist clubs in the draring up ol constitutions il this r{as requi.red.
Rj.chard to speak to Corrae i rr t.hrs connet:tion. Ot,her l.l. f maLters had been
attended to under Treasurer' > r spur r..
N.

F,obi n reported that the claim for Franco/Irish
R. O. I. Officer
exchange shouLd be rade at this poinE. Hei11 to contact Eimear re. same.
Robin $as eongnatulated on the rork earried out xith Cospoir and the amounts
of grants he had secured. Robin brought up the queslion of the training of
young skiers. Both he and Lill felt that young skj.ers should be eneouraged to
ski at mi.nor internationaL events to become farailiar rith international
competit,ioR and rseet other skiers
Thrs ao L.,e an impolt-ant par.t in trai.rring.
He repeated tire need t.o encourage our :,'ou!rg ski ers and lelt money should be
spenI in chat direcbron.
0thei' matters dea]t ;iith under Tr'easurer's report.

The question of the European Senior Competrtlon rias brought up at this point,
Robin pointed out Lhat Tailington had fali.en through, it lras report,ed that the
eompetition Has noi{ Eo be held at Ammarr. A !'ery'lengthy discussi"on took
;rIace as t.o xhether or not freland should field a team. It nas agreed that re
should send a team. Those selected could go only rl they r{ere agneeable to
spend a minimum of three days training belore l-he event.
ConCribuLion
toxards expenses would be as rith all other teams - lu11 fare, 1/2
accclmmodat.ion. As Bobi n rould not be a selectoi' lor this team it. xas agreed
t.hat Bichard fill
the post,.
Ba refoot
Ireland had not sent a Leam to lhe European
Championships as He ltad not held a llationai.s at rhrch to select oun team.
Riehard reprcrted that if this Nere to happen again Alarr Goggin, G. B. had
offered that frish ski*"s qorild ski in Eng11and, we could then form a ranking
of Barefoot skiers.
Richard reponted that SelHyn l{eiman, Pesident of Region
II Bareloot, Has agneeable to come to frelant-l to train barefoot olficlals.
It
ras agneed L.hat he should be invited to do so.

Proposed Record,/ F.anki ng 1i sts rere presen ted by
Geoff for ap1:roval.
Geoff to contact Sean HcFadden regardi ng records claimed
by HcFaddan lamily.
Geoll reporLed that t.he 1991 calendar had been most
unsatj,slactory and the situation rould have to be addresse,l lor 1992. IIe
reported Lhat all equi.pment ras adequately insured. He pnoposed that. r{e have
a log book ior equipment - this Has agreed.
Geofl t.o make out equipment
Irst.
Derek reporteil on rork he is canryi.ng ouL on a trick timer rhieh xi11
go olf simul-taneousl.:y' on shore and in the boat.. This xerli eost in the region
Teehni ca1

ol 5OO. OO Richard reponLed on neH slalom/Jump timi.ng devices xhich lri11 cost
approx. 1AOO. 00. Lil. 1 asked 1f ne rould reqr.rire Becord Certs and reported that
xe no Iongen have stock of same. ft xas agreed these are to be pnint.ed. Li11
reported that she xas not recei. v j. ng eopy of eompet'.i" tr on resuL ts as ,{as agreed
at previous meetings. Geoff to send full copy ol aI1 results to Lill before
A. G.

M.

Eur.u;r*an ilu;r
Let,ter from Des Burke Kenneriy negarding European
Cup nas read out. Richard to neply to same. Bids rere recejved for the
running of the Cup from Hid Ulster, Muckno, l.ough Aghery intimaled they had
DonaI McGuigan submitted
intended to bid but xrthdrer.
Mid UlsLer Hithdrer.
a full presentation brd !o the Federation fot'the Cup. He reported that Hork
has already been carrred out Hith prospeetj.ve sponsons. Donal i{as
congratulated on his submrtted bid.
Derek Hobson proposed that. Huckno tre
approved as the srte for the'1992 European Cup subject to t.he approval of
Regi.on 1I, Geofl seconded. Donal requested that a change of date also be
submitted, this ras discussed and Li11 ras insLructed to investigate the

advisabj.lity

ol

same,

LilI asked for a reporc of meetings held at- t.lre Horlds regarding the change of
venue of European Cuo. F.rchard neported on meetings held both r*ith Aubrey
Sheena, presi.dent of Ragion II and Brian Scholfam.
lIe had informed both ofl
the intention to appii'fcr
a change of venue. Begion II Admin. and Tournament
meet.ings a!'e to take pia:e xeek-end November 8-11. Richard Lo rnite requesting
change of venue. Ehrs a,r te sent in time lor Begion fI meetings.
Lill asked
xhy she as Secretant oi ihe i. H. S. F. had neithen been informed of, nor included
She i.nformed the meeting that she felt excluded and
in any of these meeErngs
slighted, not 1n arl:i .;6:, at aI I soc:.aI1y, bub j.n her capacity as a Federation
Committee Hember. She al,s: r:sented the Fact that at t.he eonclusion of these
person. Rrchard apologised and assured LrlI
meetings she Has usei 3s::onrac.
There Has a nat.ural break betxeen lhem as
that no sJ.i.ghE had been tnienied,
and she'*as sitling exams.
he ras attendrng the::-F€:i.::3r.

Bichard inf,orned the reetitrg that he had reeeived a letter fnom Chris Onen
requesting confimation thaE he ras still to be " *"b*
of the
Sub-committee f,or tbe Europeaa Cup. Bichard to confirm
same to Chris. Heeting
to be held in tbe near future - t.hose to attend - Chris, Bichard, Conmac
Fitzpatrick, tlank Yerganao, IleiLI f,ilson and Donal HcGuigan. t
Len cK;ioen's letter Has consi.dered. Adiscussion
took pLace regardrng the totai sr. -LuaEron ot' team seleetors/met,hods of
sel,ection. 1t- Has agreed rhai che team representing Ireland for the Celtie
Challenge ra6 a good team and hal been;ie11 select.ed.
Ri.chard to write to
ElIen informing her of Federat :.ons feeLi-ngs.
A.O.B

a

l'1

Lr11 brought up the question of freland's vote in
the question of South Afrrca skring irr HorId Champlonships. She asked Richard
to conlirm hoF Ireland had voted. F,:-chard repcilt"ed that the lj.nal vote nas
based on the feelings of the GLeneagles Agreement thenelore a Ho vote had been
taken. Robin reported that Cosporr iiene noc against SouLh Afri"ca skiing
subject to their not bei.ng seen Lo be arpachlde. A very heated discussj.on took
place regarding the representatron ol Ireland in this matter. Robrn pointed
out the possibility of our grants lrom Cospoir being affected by our vote,
Riehard felt that as there Has no definrte agreemenL bet,{een Cospoir and the
Sports Council on the matter, he had lel"t a Ho vote to be the best solution.
Bobin felt re should have abstar-ned. Geoff complained about the shorlness of
Erme allored by Region If to have a decj-sron taken.
Heeting ended 6,30

p.

m.

ere approved at the M.C. meeting

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

ope ning

o

Balance (Current A/C)

AT 13

OCTOBER 1991

s739.30

Income

Licences

I51i,a+

Af'F Fee
( Baronscourt

)

Barry Galvin
( Franco/Irish)
Barry Galvin

(Share ACC WorIis)

Grant

Grant Team Travei

r213.13

Expenditure

Hotel

(Last Meeting)
Eric Johnscn
Golden FalI's
(celtic challange)

600.00

lar:

200.00

nf

45.90
70.00

fnsurance

L90.92

Equipment

467.0L

A-Z Printers
(

News

GR

letter

2s3.00

)

II Rule Books

98 .57

Air France Travel
Jane McGowen
(Badges I.w.S.F.

Barry Galvin
(

Coaching

)

Team ACC (Wor1d)

)

1598.00

r-10. 00

979.00
952.75

L2982 .43

A-Z Printers

Air Fare

(Captain & Galvin)

207.44
880.00

Barry Galvin
(Air Fare Bulgaria) 440.00
Barry Galvin
(re I.w.S.F. )
250.00
L. Fitzpatrick
(Air Fare Austria) r.90.00
Bank Charges

Balance'

6.75

7590.34
5392.09

I

INCO}{E AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

Re North of Ireland

Income

770.00
.91, Grant SCNI
120.00
10.4.91 Course
13.5.91 Sports Council Grant SCNI 300.00
"
LL92.t9
plus credit balance b/f
25 .3

2382.L9

Expenditure

25.1.97
20.7.9L
25.5.9L

1100.00

Computer

Secretarial Services
Secretarial Services
Bank Charges

28 .5

.9t

28.5.91
05.5.91

G.u. Electricial f;h
Davidson t Clif fo 16 fu*
G. Shank's (Eguipment)

223 .34

195.99
7.77
339. s8
199 .7 5

39s.00

2462 .43

?*-r-l*r4r^;,,

Balance

80.24-

Balance as per bank statement

80.24-
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completion
of focilities
ond developments ot
Lough Muckno Leisure
Pork, there hos been
significont interest from
sporting bodies to host
notionol ond
internotionol events in
the grounds of the
pork, As the
Federotion is owore
the pork ond its loke
oreo is porticulorly
suited to hosting mojor
wcterskiing events,
With the ovoilobilii'y
cf such c Prelnier site
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Chorncicnsh PS rn c
very prcfessicnci cnd
productive monner
ond with the full
support of Monoghon
County Council, the
Monogement of Lough
Muckno Leisure Pork,
Club members, lrish
Woterski Federotion
Members ond Sponsors
it proved to be one of
the most successful
competitions held to
dote in lrelond,
ln order to stoge the
event the site hod to
be of world closs
stondord ond eorlier

this yeor it wos

inspected by o
representotive of the
Europeon Governing
body of woterskiing
whose report indicoted
thot the site is ideolly
suited to the hosting of
internotionol
competitions,
As regords its

notionol geogrophic
locotion,
Costlebloyney, Co
Monoghon is equi
distont from both
Belfost ond Dublin ond
is situoted in o centrol
crossroods for oll troffic
trcvelling North ,icrrth i Ecst-West in
rgignCJ

rhe follcwing
infcrn'rcitcn is bosed cn
whoi we feel will be
required to host such
on event ond olso
detoils whot reseorch
hos been undertoken
to dote in respect of
stoging the Europeons,
We olso include on
initiol progromme of
octivities for
porticiponts ond visitors
during their time in
lrelond,

s

the Muckno

Woterski Club
will hove it's

,
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new clubhouse built
ond in operotion by
June 1992 oll skiing,
judging ond
operotionol octivities
will be centred here,
(See ottoched mop
for proposed loyout),
The octuol ski
course is olreody in
situotion ond should it
be required o second
slolomn course con
be constructed
neorby to be used for
proctice purposes,
oll olong the shore
line of the white
islond will be used os
the prirne spectctcr
viewing pcint ',.7itn ggQ
being mcde cr iiered
portoble seoting
similor to ihot used ot
mojor golf , motorrocing, equestrion
events,
The centre oreo of
the White lslond will

be tronsformed into o
tented villoge with
morquees being used
for cotering ond
entertoinmnet
purposes, All these
octivities will be
fronchised out to
privote operotors,

corporote clients ond
sponsors,

We ore fortunote to
hove the full support
of the Lough Muckno
Leisure Pork

Authoriiies ond
Monoghon County
Council which will
ollow us full use of oll
the focilities of the
Pork, This to include

occommodotion,
conference foctilities,
ond excellent
telecommunicotions,
The stoff of the pork
will olso be ovoiloble
to ossist us in the
orgonisotion ond
production of this
event,
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\mode to oli

the mojor hotels in
the surrounding oreo
in respect of
ovoilobiliiy of
occommodotion
during this event,
There is o keen
interest ond oll hove
ogreed to ossist
where possible ond
ore prepored to
operote shuttle bus
services to ond from
the competition site,
A full list of oll Boord
Foilte opproveC
ccccrrrnncdction is
ottccheC
Ihrcughcut the
Curct'on of tne
Chcrnolclsn p o'ull
progromnne cf
octivities will be
orronged, here is o
somple of whot con
be put together
Doy I
A full formol civic
reception hosted by

Monoghon County
Council to welcome
oll visiting skiers ond
their portys,

Chompionship
Dinner Dqnce
be held on the
Soturdoy night of the
chompionship in the
Glencorn Hotel,
Costlebloyney, This
event will comprise of
o full dinner followed
by o donce ond
To

disco,

Presentotion of
prizes ceremony
event to be
held in the costle
complex of Lough
Muckno Leisure Pork,
This

ith on event
of such

mognitude
the whole oreo of
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the morketing
function includes:

.Approoching ond

sponsorship,

securing oll relevont

morketing ond
publicity will hove toi
be undertoken by o
professionol
compony who
speciolise in such

sponsorships,

cctivites

lniircr y
hcve r-node

r,^,,e

.Negotioting oll

television rights

notioncl ond
interncticnol,

-Responsibilil'y for oll
r^nedio press releoses

rescec' af s-coa"-'E

nctrcnol cnd
tn:erncticnol,
-input rntc cll
oes Ens cnd
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responses hcve been
q.rrIe encouroging
As o provisionol step

we hove hod
discussions eith Finton
Drury of Drury
Communicotions Ltd,
who we would
envisoge hondling oll
ospects of the
morketing function of
the Europeon
Chompionship, This
compony to dot e
hove hondled such
events os The Nisson
Clossic, The Liom
Brody Testimoniol ond

hove octed os
morketing consultonts
to the lrish World cup
Soccer Squod
Areos involved in

c:ccnures, ccsters,
coicicEues
-lnput into design,
productron cnd
morketing of oll
merchondising
CIssocioted with

Chompionship,
All morketing
octivities to be
undertoken under the
supervision of the
Notionol Woterski
Federotion Muckno
Woterski Club ond
the Monogement of
Lough Muckno
Leisure Pork,

CASTLEBLAYNEY

CC MONAGHAN
IRELAND
TEL (042) 46356

Cavan

Irish Crystal
Ski

-lump Record

ough Muckno
e ore
delighted to
0nnounce

Leisure Pork

demesne covers
900 ocres (365
hectores) of the most
mognificent oreo of
noturol beouty, The
loke iiself is
undoubtedly the

thot Covon lrish
Crystol ore presenting
Lough Muckno Leisure
Pork with on exquisite
trophy which will
ll

grectest oltroction of
oll Tne v,,ccded
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Crverse wildlife, the

nighly occloimed

cngling ond the
tremendous focilities
for oll wotersPorts,
presents o recreotion
opportunitY unique in
quolity ond extent not
only in this region but
throughout the whole
of lrelond,

honour the record
jump for the new
,', .]lv,;n, 5,;e ,;, ;;,e
pork.
Tl-re troPrlY

ski

\^./itt

remoin on Permonent
disploy in the Costle
Complex with o
symbolic rePlico
piece of Covon
Crystol for onY record
breokers,

oword will onlY
be competed for
during full officiol
competition stotus
events held in the
woters of Lough
This

Muckno Leisure Pork,
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